
- I DEPRESSION DUE HmIST| N. B. FEDERATION 
TO HIGH PRICES OF LABOR TO MEET

Kl

ORGANIZED WORKERS OF ONTARIO 
DEMAND EIGHT HOUR DAY 

AND MANY OTHER REFORMS

CHRISTMAS
Let iu ponder, you and we.

On this hippy Christina*
Whet 6ur Hie ie, whet it might be 

Hed the Christ child not been born.

Could we strive e little harder,
Ever striving try || »ake 

Each life nobler, eUMûhge better,
In remembrenee for Bis Sake !

Could we give as diitihe wise men,
Give with praise a® love divine,

Not forgetting in th* giving 
Thet it's Christ'e ■ birthday, net thine.

morn.

Hows ef Work Should be Ar
ranged to Give Employment.

Eighth Annas! Convention at 
St. Jeha. Jaa. 11,Labor’s Legislative Programme Laid Refera Drwy Cabine* at 

Toroate ea Friday by President Tern Moore tad Members ef 
the Ontario Executif* of the Trades and Labor Congress 

ef Canada—Progress Made and Action Expected,

Speaking at the dinner of the 
Waterloo County Canadian Club last 
w«*k. President Tom Moore of the 
Trades and Labor Conrreae of 
Canada, ampnatlcally took exception 
to the elalm that the present indue* 
trial depression was due to the re
fus* 1 of the buying public to buy 
aonda at the prevent price*, but con
tended that it was partially due to 
the* Inability of the mirsee of the 
Sira rase buyer to purrhaW the goods , 
at the prir*e that were demanded 
Whatever the cause. Mr. Moore 
honed that this oertod of unemploy
ment would lead to some action In 
the very near future by employers 
of labor, orfrnntved Tabor and the 
Government# In devising a roiem of 
unemployment Insurance which 
would enable the workingman tem
porarily out of employment to be 
paid a sufficient sum to feed and 
c»oth* his family, and not to become 
the victims of charity as at present.

He wn« confident that this could 
be accomottshed. and at very email 
cost to those concerned. In the 
meantime he urged the manufac
turers to arrange the hours of labor: 
In such a way a# to gjv* emnloyee a 1 
certain amount of work during the 
week and wares sufficient to meet 
temporary needs.

Wa*ch Immigration.
Mr Moore urged that the greatest 

attention be devoted to the immigra
tion policy of the country in the 
future. In order that Industrial and 
social conditions might be such as 
would not be undermined, but da* 
vslop a strong tyne of Mtlsenshlp.

Mr. Moors. In hie Introductory re
marks reviewed the growth of the 
orea nixed labor movement and Its 
Place In the economic sywtem of to
day. aa the war had taveht that It 1» 
no*eible to work together In one 
common object. If* contended that 
what wa* poedb'e In war was equally 
essentia! In pea^

The eighth annual c nventloa of
tha New Brunswick Federation af 
Labor will be held at 81. John, B. 
on Tuesday. January 11, 1*11. *

In the convention call tha impar
tant legislation enacted b> tha New 
Brunswick Provincial Governments» 
reviewed. It Induise amendments to 
the Workmee’e Comiwnaotiee A et 
which provides, among other things: . 
Pull medical, hospital and skilled 

\ nursing attendance from date of a£- 
OHN L. I.KWlfc. a« I.nltng u> a rident, and 1 nerves’. %g monthly al

lowance of widows and children tragi 
the «to «0 and SS.eo to 110 06 and

respectively Also the new Factory 
Act. which i* considered an Improve
ment over the old ac inasmuch aa 
it provide» better regulations for the 
stationary engineers.

Among the subjects nciuded in 
the agenda for the coming conven
tion are the following Minimum 
Wage Act, Mothers* Pension Act. 
Mining Act amendments to the Fac
tory Acu and other Important legis
lation.

Mr. C. A Mdanaon. of Moncton, la 
the president of the N. B Federa
tion of Labor, and Mr. Geo R. Mel
vin. of St- John, eerrvtao treasurer.

rAm Art Mmltlne the of labor
to KOI

Aa Act concerning »he employ- 
mt.it of women before add after 

! cWt*Mrti..
Ah Act prodding for the payment 

of fair wage* and observante of ca
la bhahed lagers and other conditions. 

An Act providing tor

than eight per day. L: Labor's legislative programme aa 
represented by the Trades and La
bor Congress of Canada waa laid 
before the Ontario (.uverumtnt on 
Friday of last week. The deputa
tion etnrsiated of President Tom 
Mohrs, of the Trades and Ub»r 

». Congress of Canada; Jan. J. Ralph.
Toronto, cluUrineB. .of Vie Ontario 
executive; A. Donald Dear, Ottawa;
A, H. Carroll, Windsor, and W. J.
Jeffrey, «ault St*. Marie, members 
of the Ontario executive, and Joe 
T. Marks provincial secretary ot'the 
Ontario Worttere', Educational Aa- 
•Delation, an auxlUary to tha Intsr- 
national trade* union movement.
Premier Drury. Hon. Walter Kollo, 
e”d other members of the Cabinet 
Wire present.

Mr. Moore e’aied after the con
ference that considerable progress 
m made and that there waa every 
r<-a*on to believe that much of the 
1»lMstton sought win be Introduced 
in the House during the coming

In submitting the workers' de
fy n -’da. fhe Ontario executive stole:

Mlt will be noted that some of the 
'Suggested legislation ta embodied In 
the recommendations of tha first 
meeting of the International Labor 
Conference which waa held 
inyton,, Octobcr-November, 1610.
Tba Ca’oadton Government had dele- 
gnfee there and the Ontario Govern
ment were represented by advloere acted making It r 
t« the Federal Government del*- departments of she Government, 
gate5. commission» or similar bodies act-

"According to Ordor-ln-Ooonell No. lng under Its authority, to Inc uie 
i?23, dated Ith November. 1*26, la- in contracts let by them or to o Li
eu'd by th# Dominion Government. serve In work dona directly by
it la ruh-d that moat of the matters them, a clause providing that tha ,m*trtal dlwimtre
»ravcr«*d 1-v the derision* arrived at .trade unioa rate of wage* an 1 " eitet la the
at Washington c-ne within tha pow- hoars In the district where such orlvat*
«r. Of I he Provincial l-eglelatunra. work la Mn, do... «hall he eb- T***?,*.1 W<k” I*-!.1-.”.. 
end according to the article of the rarred and that where there la no defaettvt aienclw aa«« in inr ga 
Treat, Ot Peace of VmtaHMe the ratabitehed train union rat. that In, troubla bofora »WI «urmg m- 
tray* th* refer# b-en rcf-rrrd to the turh r, fra and hoe re aa are eeoer- duatrtal dlepul*. Throu,h tha»!» 
e-r.ral Provincial Iwatataturea tor ally currant la the dlairtct eheuli ’*m •» e*pto"****•'”
ae on. be Ohaarved- The* roauta.loua «b > on bohalf of amphora maay

"latMir «prêta d* finite re ault. dinutd a too aootr to work eubetdlae 1 of the a##nta of thaae dotectire 
from the annual me.Ua*. of fhe In- or pnrttaPy «b.tdlaad br oub’tc bec°me n0tb * t
t Tnatlonal labor tioitv formed un- fonda. Thla rirlnriole ta ai read» i lea*! tha" "**""* provocateur 

,.v.lona of Part II of the feee»ntard mja>»P««T jgt ..further. when dispute. are actually

for its extension to cover all works 
aa above enumerated.

that practically S3 per cent at the 
workers of this Dominion Birds.ly 
enjoyed the eight hoar, 
work day.

The struggle to establish this 
through economic power has 1*4 
undoubtedly to « greater » 
strike* and lockouts than any other 
«mgie subject, and la order 
4mlga-Ufte n nlhlnty of th 
«fid stabl.lty to industry w* **k 
tfcât this lcgisiauon bs enacted.

Th# Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada have gone an record an
nually for the past thirty-five years 
asking for this measure.

J

B«i 4 ij
tor

if » mxnger,
"«eb as He;
Mise Him

t# nun-
ess and Christ wss cradled 

Lowly place for 
Let us not forget to 

Christmas morn 0» bended knot.

z/
Aw Act to provide aid for Oemprr- 

itirr Snrtrtlea.
Aa Act to prnvW owe day's rrwt 

la reven lor alt worker#
An Act to prot lhtt the artlrtllr» 

if private detective acenctra In to-

•uieun-nt lw.nl from Uw lelrr- 
out.owri Hevduiwrtere of 
I nluvl Mine Vtiwbcra of Anver-
i.w. ha. been pc-riec*ed [.re.idi-wt

Doesn’t matter wberé out birthplace, 
What we are is w^ht will count,

of that organlasiinfl out Rolwvt 
If. Martin of Washington. Sin«v 
Mr. lmb’ rie vallon Su I hr prrai- 
Arary of the I’aiPri Mine Workers 
he tun doer nuerh Je destroy l,H‘ 
prrjedlcvs ngpi 
flow.

tlu-trl.nl dAn act rowtraln* the m Amendment» to the Comprimât Ionof women before rnd after child
birth. ltdor Jesus; 

hfiait mount.
Art. And the deeds we d 

So the ladder escThe convention adopted at the 
Washington conference of the In
ternational Labor Body should be 
accepted as the basis of ieewiation 
on this subject. This measure la one 
U> protect both women and children 
during a critical period and in our 
opinion would do much to iasore t 
virile race for the future. It warns 
to us that She need fer legie ation of 
t .ia kind 
further els bora-uza is necessary. 
This leglaiation is not an experi
ment. being already in fores in 
Franco and other European coun
tries.

that organ!

How I wish thst si I g» children,
All his children bets on earth, 

Could greet esoh Christman morning 
As the dawn of J*eus’ birth.

pmike Act.
Amend memo to the Trade# IHs- EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

COUNCIL WILL MEET
.Tuiisa Act. _ _

T»m* mmplrV tarrying net of tie# 
Art prntldln, for Hie rlln lnetloa of 
-rivale emplojvwrftt «paries.

The rnf.wv.WMet of the Bwlldlns
Tnut-, Pmtivdon Art NATIONAL “BUG” OUTPUT INCREASED 

FAILS AT TORONTO- BY REST PERIODS
1* so apparent that ns ALL-DRY PIFB'SCITFS WILL 

BE GAZETTED THIS WEEK.Uhemyleyment Problems Will 
Be Considered Next Week.thl. elrer of worker», bat a.b tort 

leetetetlen rhould be rnrctrd gitrtns 
to ail workers one day'# rest in 

(Sunday preferred when-
rt*turns of the all-lrv plehledlas 

in Nova Scntla, Man;-..E.A Alliert» 
and gaakatrhewan will probably be 
gazetted at the end of this WSaJL 
When this step has been taken, the 
duty will fall on the Federal Gov- 
♦ rnment of determining a date after 

hich all Importations of liquor Into 
th« dry province* for personal 
sill he prohibited

this re-gar»! II la tlkatr that ttkd 
Government will taka action under 
the wb-eeetion of tha Canada Tena-

Thg meeting of th* executive of 
the Employment Service Council of 
Canada to consider unemployment 
problems will take place In Ottawa 
December 17 and tS- W- B. McCoy. 
K C . superintendent of Immigration 
for th# Province of New Bru 
and chairman ef the executive, wires 
that he will attend*!! possible

At the meeting there will be re
presentatives of the Trades and La
bor Congress, the Railway War 
Board, and the Railway Brother
hoods. the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, returned soldiers, and 
also representatives of some of the 
provincial governments The De
partment of Soldiers* Re-establish
ment. end probably other Federal 
Depart meats will also be represent
ed. There is no specific programme 
for the meeting, hut unemployment 
rtv^-wwa -• dressed and »
tohffttfiM* hid# Wit* nr in » Wr «T
RaSHMNh \

A* •« providing for the payment
ever possT'la.)

I^gielaiion of this description is 
already in fores in New York State, 
U. S. A. The declaration for the 
necessity of such a imasure is ln- 

the Declaration of

In Wash- Little Response Follows Appeal 
to Cerpeeten.

îadestrial Fatigue Research 
Board Coeduct» Experiment.

dlUoas.
Ws request that isgteiatlo* be

pu.eory for all
penudhwB
TsSbor Principle# made at th# Peace 
Conference. Paria. 1*11-

The “National Bug- Is not meet- 
in Toronto.

Am the result of an experiment 
Sy Prof. J. Loveday. Investigator to 
the Industrial Fatigue Z 
Bsard of Ok Britain, a total in
crease oft over 41 par cant, pro
duction was obtained by "rest 
pauses'’ in a boot factoi*.

The details show that a team of 
girl workers—one on each ma-

lch
lng with much
Last weak the advertised big drive

In
trch

An Act to Iirol iwt the wotlvHKw of 
private dritTttve Me***» la lw- on the United Brother hood of Car* 

pente re and Joiners commenced 
with a publie meeting, at which 
only i* persons responded, of whom 
eight wars members of the Car
penters organisation. All of the

peranc* Art applying to districts In 
which no Herns#* exist. Under th* 
provisions of this sub-section, th# 
prohibition would come Into effect 
*6 days after the day of the date of 
the erder-ln-counrii declaring such 
prohibition. Th# four pmVIncss are 
therefore ready to become dry on 
January 1.

Th# Governments af allied nations. 
Mr Moore pointed out. recognised 
the service# of Labor throughout the 
war. and organised Labor was in
vited to be r#or#*#nted at the Pesca 
Treaty negotiation*. He rvfprrrd to 
•he fact that th« Improvement of 
Labor conditions is emphasised In 
the Peace Treaty, and at the present 
time efforts are bring made to carry 
out these terms In the allied coun- 

.
• * Mr Mswe stated ttrtK at fhe pre
sent time SS per cent, of the Indus- 

working on an eight-hour 
basis, the Workman's Com 
Acts in fores are being town roved, 
and the >duraMonal facilities for the 
children, receiving th# attention'they 
deserve from educations! depart
ments of Legislature*.

lead "re of thy aseoselon movement MBn#—Inc 
sportively

r eased their output
in Toronto were present, but m* 41, 14. IT, SS, 43 and 71
progress was made. Bualm per cent. KRASSIN m HORNE 

DISCUSS TRADE PACT
fe WiS&SB

the girls, whsu they cams doer» 
from work, were free to rest or oc
cupy themselves with crochet or 
kpltting.

The girls went to the real-room 
on arrival, and did not start work 
till S. From then onwards the 
"rest" was S* minutes In the hour 
throughout the day.

Prof. Loveday points out that the 
value ■ 
proof
shop output can be Increased consid
erably without purchasing new nv- 
chine*.

é *r the pr 
— d’*r*4y #P#

tinder th# RiHnt embodied by the 
. BMI M Oddsi h-

C-nincll above referred to the»# can 
on'y com#, so far as th# majority of 
the si|M#rt* aro redeemed, bv the 
provincial Oovrmmente fulfilling. In 
good faith, th# pledgee given on 
Cin-da’s b-^slf at tha Washington 
Conference.”

The following was eubmltied for 
<b# Ontario Govenunent'a consld#ra- 
llont

culled proteotiva purposes are many 
times nothing mors then thugs and

We request that legte- Counoll ef Carpenters, wars present 
In th* jntsrest of the International 
organisation. The meeting, accord
ing to the Industrial Banner. 
’ turned out to be a miniature bur
lesque and provided considerable 
amusement for those who wars 
there."

gddepggiEp*B*ee
talion bs enacted which would re- 
trlrt the activities of private agen
cies in industrial affairs of this kind, 
believing that our organised police 
forces ere quite com patent to taV 
car* of any situation that might 
arias. ^KÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
Am-ndmreta to Use Compensation

Art.
__Amendments tp this act ar#

take
puleory that all earns of asaldente 
be reported by the employer, no 
matter whether th* man so Injured 
leave# hi* work at the time or not. 
This 1# necessary because In ca 
where men have continued work 
and their accident was not report
ed. comp'tratione have afterward* 
act in and ecaut# of non-report at 
the time. dlflV*ulUee have arisen In 
obtaining proper compensation.

< b> Ws further request aa 
amendment Increasing the percent
age of the wage# to be paid during 
accident*

<c> Th# fixing of a minimum sum 
for permanent disability, ate.. In 
harmony with th# pr#e#nt cost of 
living, and that th# pavment# fixed 
Prior »e this date bs revised In ac
cordance with this minimum This 
is especially n 
the fact that many receive pay
ments on the basis of percentage pf 
wâgea earned In 1*14-11. which are 
utter’y inadequate for present-day 
conditions.

QUEBEC FRTVATE EMPLOY
MENT BUREAUS MAT 

REMAIN.

Resell Agreement Bet Meet 
Refer Term te Mescow.

Iv persons.
Published statlsUoa shew that the

average wags* paid to industrial 
workers in the province of Ontario 
is below the standard accented

y for the maintenance of «
l»NDON (Barm-day). — Lseaid 

*"wtn. r»prwntlng ib. It unit, 
Sorlet Oteimir.n!, hed eoefereaM* '• 
Thuredr, with Sir Robert Morse, 
proridont of the llrluah ■
Tr.it». brunt neorljr th. whole tor. 
r.r.rdin* the r.ermMlee of tredo 
bote .on Rueetr n j Oreet Brtteln. 
ft I» eteted Uuu sar.-menu 
roadbed, but that th^r condition* 
murt be r»frired to Moeeew for .p- 
prorai. Lpofi f.r.l,t Of s reply
from lforoow enother -----'~i—ft
wh!«*i It la bdfl.vod wtU Sdttnttdtf 
determine the ruccowp or Ml ore of 
the protracted nerottattone. 
arranVl. and It the al/nniur.o of 
the two eonfrreeo ere nfiprnd.d the 
treaty will be euhntitted te the
Brltlah Crhlnet. ___

I* la authorltatlr.ly dootardd that 
the main obetnain in the wny af aa

There I» ne Intention on the part 
of the Prortnetel Oer.rnment to 
nlaaa tha yrivat. labor employment 
bureaus In the city of Montreal or 
alar where, so has been rumored be
cause of complaint* made by console 
repreeentln* tnrtooa foreign rous- 
trl« that their rountrymen hare 
been robbed, following atolls to 
these placed, eat, lb. Meet real 
narctlr. The complaint tm that man 
ef bad character stay around these 
priante bureaus, and when they dle- 
cerer romeene who has money they 
fellow him out and rob him la rar- 
ioud way.

However, when the Qu*ee Pre- 
rtoctal Rxrcutlr. pf the T'.dc. and 
Tabor Conire» of Canada Inter
view. the Quebec Onvrrnment they 
•will pré* for the ebelltloe of pri
vet# employment bureau»

WORK NEEDED TO END 
WARS, DECURES PRESI

DENT WILSON.

family of five on a moderate e’and- 
ard of living. It Is apparent there
fore that under each clrcumMancc# 
worker* cannot prsoare for the 
lime when they are no longer, able 
to compete with vouoscr and 'mors 
vigorous workers and for that ■ 
ar# often compared to vlBi*r be
come charges upon tkclr sens and

Otherwise Inmate# of nubile Insti
tutions. To eliminate this ws re- 
quew th# legleiatlon b# enacted to 
nrorld# for th* payment tb aead 
and needy workers of a eutficiont 
•am. weekly, to maintain them Ui 
»•»* declining yevr# t>f their life.
An Art to iwtldr aid for m-oprra-

MANITOBA TO PROVIDE EM
PLOYMENT FOR BEGINNERS. of the experiment Me# In th# 

tnat in certain cases work-
A” «et limiting the konrw of labr»r 

to not more tbap eight hours 
per day.
Ws request Hie enactment of 

|r~'*latlon limiting the hour* pf 
labgr In Industries and commercial 
wrdertak’ne# to eight In any on# 
dty end forty-four In any an# week, 
except In continuous

Board ofit com-

A service to provide employment 
for boys and girls just leaving 
school has been opened by Hon. J. 
H. Malcolm. Minister of Agricul
ture, in connection with the Mani
toba branch of the employment ser
vice of Canada.

The new departure 
the result of a retent juvenile em
ployment survey, which showed 
that wfcile many boys and girls on 
leaving school are absorbed mto 
occupations having no prospective 
advancement, employers of 'abor 
have been unable te get in tout* 
with Juveniles mentally and physic
ally suited to the requirements of 
apprenticeship hi skilled vocations.

Ware have not ended, and it will 
1 6 “continuing labor” to accom

plish that purpose Is the vflFw ex
pressed by President Wilson in 
authorising the American Minorer 
to Norway to accept the Noble 
prise on hi* behalf

“If there wa# but one such prise 
or If It were ta b# the lest I could 
not of course, accept IV 
President. “For mankind 
yet been rid of the unspeakable 
horror of war. I am convinced thaï 
oer generation, hav. despite its 
wound», made notable progress. But 
it Is the better pert of wisdom to 
consider our work as only begun it 
will be a ocntlnu'ng labor In th* 
Indefinite course ef years before as 
there will be abundant opportunity 
for ethers to dtettnguhrtt theipeelv##

Her*

CANADIAN PRINTERS’ IN
CREASES DURING 

NOVEMBER.

or other relatives or
• BUMS^IgperatUmdl 

where fortx*#,,Y't hnvra might bs 
Worked. Provision «heutd be pro- 
v!d»d IK thl. Act for the limit»-' 
tlon of unnecessary overtime abov# 
tfie stipulated number of hours and 
such overtime as is permitted should 
be paid for at not less than SO twr 
cent, of the regular rates. The 
«-inventions adopted at the Wash
ington Conference of the Int#raa- 
t'.enai Labor Body give the beats of 
•P sot of this description-

Thl# convention was adopted by 
* rets of In fwvor and S against, 
b-’h of
b#'ng emp’nvcr*’ representatives.
Whilst th* Government end wnrk- 
#ra’ represent*lives voted qbawlxi-
•ue1# for
eeufitr'ee. including Canada, signi
fied ae**nt.

ft will bs noted that this con
vention elim'natee oommerc’al un
dertaking». hut ws believe the time 
N enportune In Ontario for the in- 
r'uaiow in an act of this nature of 
th# greet army of clerks and oth*>r#
♦l#nley*d In commerce.

The Washington convention fur- 
ther allow* of 41 Hours per week 
a^d the d'etrlbutlen of such hours 
that may be worked less than eight 
on a specified day. over the 

t ir Wider of the week with the pre- 
v‘»o thst not mors then nine hour» 
should bs worked HI sny one day.

in Ontario the Saturday Uter- 
*c*»n 1* s’rsady well •wNnh*3 
ai* we se* no feaaon for On 1er to 
Incorporating this feature of Otr 
Washington convention which was 
accepted only a# a com premia* te 
e-itt the backward European nation* 
or any of whom stlü worked aix day» 
af tan hour» or mors. Tbs basic 
Idea which has been corroborated 
by numerous inquiries and csmmfs- 

e;«b» h^i*T» In
day is »nfirmest to exhaust the vh 

y of th# av*r*ge worker, and 
therefore dsn nit c’y request «MT

.....dighdation cn*e«e4 in On tart# should
MUkt'rn thi» pT-nr.K - ,nrf at 
e -ne I'm» rrw.et >u half 4»y 

I read y ae (urratty «tab-

ot eoneldkr tt neceesary 
to further elaborate 

- ^ justice of the eight-hour day 
* i .r industrial and commercial work 

. r# because aa we previously stated 
' matter has bc#« *o fully dis- 

1 <«.! and inquired Into by in-
numrrabte publie bad le» and com- 
missions, not on’y In Cinada, but 
throughout the civilised world, that 
the justice sf this «request by the causes thoughtful 
work -re. must bs thoroughly under- ta be apprahsuatv*. 
stood. The Ip bar mo

legislation of this dsécrîptlon U and cannot deceive itself. It 
a'r*e. v either in force or projected faoe the facta am fight its fight la 
in most of the leading industrial the light ef Saudi Usa# as they era 
«Allons *f Europe and is accented. Numbers af eroplojers, out of par
te seme degree, in the Dominion of many . with f»p great dominenl 

a '.aw of th:a ! bought of 
pstur* appt*#* te-mines and fit the 
■xtlofiA1 indtiettia1 Conference held 
In O*" Sept 1*1*. tb# Mlntner 
At Labor presented statistics showing

cams about as win hah td theThe Typographical Journal. 
Prince Albert. Bask.—Newspaper, 

book and Job—Hand men. operators, 
day. S4S; night. $4T. Eight hours 
day, seven and one-half hours niePit 
The contract Is In effect from No
vember 1. 1*36. to April 8*. l»21. 
Increase—#1.16.

Kingston, OnL—Newspaper book 
and job-^Haedmsn, operators, SSI. 
Eight hours. Hie contract Is In ef
fect from September 16, 1110. to 
April 10. 1021. I

Officers were elected as follows: 
Sydney, N*—-President. Clarence 

Demont: vice-president, Gilbert D. 
Be ranger: secretary - treasurer.
Harry Finch; recording secretary. 
William T. Connolly; aergeaat-at- 
arroe Clifton Routledge.

Prfnce Albert, Bask.—President. 
J. Flynn: vioe-preeldent, H .O. 
Loatee; secretary-treasurer, R. C.

The high coet of commodl*l»s Is 
larve’v attributs bis to wasteful dis
tribution system* Consumers’ co
operative socle Me# could largely 
r»medy this condition. Th* regula
tions today surrounding tl»s forma
tion of such societies make* It diffi
cult for workers not well versed in 
law to form and operate them 
Necessary credits ar# also very 
difficult to obtain. Oer request, 
therefore. If that legislation he *n- 

«apbllng group# of consumer#. 
np‘e registration, to initiate 

co-operative per let tee and placing ar 
their dfapoea! a Government fund 
from which credits could be obtain- 
rd under proper sootrol end super
vision.

• gretm»nt la British dissatisfaction 
with th# reptl#e from Maaoow 
tain lng to th# K:Mon of the
■hevlk propaganda in the 

The British Insist tha? the fiovlst 
Government is responsible for tbs 
‘sngth of time the negotiation# have 
*>eeji drawn-out. declaring that this

to refer aanh d»r;#ion tentatively 
arrived ad nod the ether steps In 
the pourparlers to M. Trhltrhefln, 
th# Bolshevik Foreign Minister.

British officials are not Impress
ed by the report* of Trotsky’s oets* 
e»ideavor#

COPVWm STREET RAI1.WAY 
EMPLOY'S >FPLY FOR 

BOARD.
ry in view of SOLDIERS TO HAVE FIRST 

CHANCE IN ONTARIO.
signifying dlaesnt ip the crusade against hats end fear

end war."
Kraastn being r>t,iigedONTARIO r*»rrvTFNS WANT 

fROTECTWN.
Cornwall Division of the Amal

gamated Street and Electric Rail
way Employee of America has ap
plied to the Lab#r Department fog 
a Board of Conciliation In the mat
ter of the dispute with the Corn
wall Street SUtrway Company. The 
men are seeking 
wages and better working condi
tion» They have named Mr. Wm. 
Lodge, af Ottawa, as th*1r repre
sentative on the board Vle*-pr*et- 
dent Wm Jbnnlnr# la In Cornwall 
In th# tntereeta of the fnternatlonal 
organisation The p»#n are at pres
ent receiving lie per hour.

its adnntton. Twenty-nln# A new departure has been mails 
in Nova Beotia and one to be high
ly commanded. The Soldiers* Set
tlement Board Intend sending some 
seventy wives of returned soldiers, 
who have taken up land, to tSe 
Agricultural Cotises at Truro, thl# 
winter, fofia week’s course le bat
ter-making. and cars of hana in 
ohdsr to Induce egg production. The 
Red Cross Is oo-operating with the 
Settlement Board and paying the 

women.
It Is for the object of a id big these 
people in making their farming 
venture# more productive toward 
paying off Bislr liabilities

arted
by elm \ mend mm u to Shop» and Factories

Art
The fact that for some consider

able time Journeymen carpenter» 
have suffered much loss lu mois 
stolen from Job# on which they are 
at work has prompted the Ontario 
Provincial Council of Carp#n:er# to 
take action. It ha# been decided to 
have a deputation interview the 
Drury Government with a view ta 
having Attorney-Genera1 Raney have 
the law amrilded la regard to sale 
tff workmen’s tools to nawnbrokerw 
and other licensed dealers.

(a) To extend the Shops and
Factories Act regulations to In
dustrial establishments such as 
ship yards, 
h#a th and

■•Ported from Riga.
etc.. In order that 

safety regulations may 
be enforced therein For the past 
few years requests have been 
especially made for the prohibi
tion of the ess of spraying ma
chines aa dangerous to the health 
of painters, the prohibition of the 
us* of sir hammer# by stone-cut- 
tens a# detrimental. to their phy
sical condition.
<b) Amendments to the section to 
miss the eg# at whichJ children 
may be employed from twelve to

w •»

Increase n “OPEN SHOP” POLICY 
HIDES TRICKY PUN

Lee
An Act to provide 

■wm for all 
Requests have beep made from 

Ume to Ume for legislation giving to 
different groupe of workers on# 
day’s rest in every seven. Last 
■loa your Government 
Initiation giving to fire-fight 
privilege Strong requests were made 
for simitar legislation on behalf of 
rooks waiters and other hotel help, 
hot were not acceded to. an4 we 
now renew the request, not only for

day's rest la
A. F. OF L NOT RESPONSIBLE 

FOR RESTLESSNESS OF 
POSTAL WORKERS.

-
travelling of tti

r«-

Officialeta this Catkefcc
Seem Tsttici of Eraplojon.

la the annual report to Congress 
of Post master-General Albert S. 
Bur;»> eon DIRECT ACTION ON IRISH QUESTION 

WOULD DIVIDE BRITISH LABOR FORCES
MrRRTOR MAT MOVE WANT 
OF CONFIDENCE IN RANEY.

rt# that the A F of L
Is responsible for the restkaaneas af

Th, -eem «hep" ter* I» a rril 
fer conrraltn* a filAenwrt *rh«a* 
en th* part ot capWallet* te pre
rent labor vaieee from funrtienlee 
anfi te prirent eelleetira barrel» - 
in*, taelared Dr. John A- R,aa. Of 
th* CalieH# Outrerait,. In an ad- 
trom >thli -B»: - ! - 
«octal «ct.neo Cluh at HoiDmer., 
-rirentl,. Tb* epeaXar r.erra 
tart»» mt than, .raptor.« who 
hare adopt»» tho attl'odr (hot "the 

mK,t* **
or Ursa «dioractiH» I tira 

mrtliod» of the* rm»!o,era ae "a
morement for the epon e'-op pita." 
and "hi»" he contended, mere:/ 
raw» eerretes Uhor hr eronentle 
free, a method »ff*-tlv« only |* 
tie*** of burin « deprwntoe 

-A certaht amount of indadtriel 
domoorae. Is needed If we are ta 
eomr nrarer to leduetrin: pee»." 
•aid th* rpeaber. -ho -li—'nr ilrbrd 
bet wore this th.rri 1 and sorern- 

■t control of mdnstrrae with

the United «tetra poets! employ 
President «emu.! Oemperr. of the 
A.P. of I*. In reply wye: "If the por
tal employer hare shown elans of 
rwttewn.ee der'nar the pari wren

That he would mere a want of 
eeefiden» re. I net the attorney-een- 
eral If It were shown from an ,n- 
nulry now bole* conducted, that ho 
wa. responsible for. the boldine up 
of an order-tn-council prerontjns 
wMbe women worbtn» fer errante I*

IN COMING YEAR LABOR MOVEMENT MUST 
NOT AND WD1 NOT DECEIVE nSELF

years It ill becomw lfr Rurleeoa British Labor M.P. Styx Urfnrhnwtely Fer IreUnj the Qwxtiw H«s 
te be Settled ■ Britara.

Ur..
1» Ireland have

ta blame the 
•ration of Labor for thla eondltloa. 
The blame

or the American Fed-

ei^upon himself Hi* op- 

r trîed the patienr* of the seat set Mr action te prevent th# 
tbr#*let*d war. ;

the Irish question setOod is keeping

Recenthas sorelywa# announced last week by Mayor
Extra*» Rcirtiaury J«iM HuOx, ie Elect, With Extreme Radcali “»radW*irav riw>iiidtîl*

t» M«k« Mere Di&oh Goutractira Werit. - Jriur*0wl»j,al.îl nerrrr WT»f il tc rrvnr rr——- —Sat 5 à ST- - ■"‘SSrnmaa’
plaota* Obwaclw In the rend to ore- motion. Ko declared h, hed no

molt to find with the ether minis
ters, bat th* erder-ln-eonnell waa 
pawed in 1114 and had not yet been 
put Into fore*.

rivir.4 tira demand by British
v rè !, sf os who Wa n* toLabor’s active wing, for a resort to

W OtMB-the. genera: strike 
pel a •#<element of the Irish 
t!on. in accordance with the Labor 
party’s palisy. __________

have been asked at
why. labor does not sot in thlg un-, 
happy problem a# we acted about, 
Russia. Unfortunately for Ireland 
the question has to he aettJ#d t* 
Britain and «Be divisions within 
group* af Irishmen. s#i»arated by 
«Rsrnty boundarlee. ssoretariee d!ff 

And trod Hons, reflect the 
try among the 

sf workmen, as to 
MM» ebou'd be taken te

B ■ turdajr, *1
llehed.

We do r.
st th1# time

?
rurrout number cf 'Th#at f shsr.

The A marl can Federation Of la
bor eendo Christmas Greetings ter the

In the
Clartee" Mr. Clynsa. M.F., gives • 
clear egposltlea of thy dangers of 
such s step. He saye:

" "Labor's fervent JVtOh to press 
eetilcment 6f tb# Irish

Relumed men who pas* away un
der honorable circumstance#, not 
only in Montreal but throughout the 
Province of Qucb#c, are given a do
cent burial, in military style, by the 
Last Post Fund, said A. H D. Hair, 
secretary of the Last Best Fund, this 
week.

Extreme reactionary Joins band. 
In offset, with extreme radical, to 
mAke more difficult the constructive 
work of the Trade Union movement, 
the groat*#' agency far progress on 
this continent

Tha American Federation of Labor 
made a Christ 
it pledge* itself to the 
tain that straggle for hu 
for th# betterment of h 
fining st thi#

Lst ell have courage to figtu wrong 
nee and tyranny Let

the ranks be close and firm Let 
th# might of right and justice stand 
cohdiy age last 
sf unfix idMB |

The right wtil triumph only If 
tho## who believe in the right assert 
their belief W>rirtng men an.t wo- 
mss. untie for Jo*

working people ef North Am«r;c*.
There Is much thet calls for an 

of gratitude ot this time 
as we approach the coming of an
other year, and there is much Utot

for aHALFORD INVITED TO BUCK
INGHAM PALACE.

•hrWene In this 
I*»,* 
whet

trouble meet be known to eeoryene
pony ToteuwocritoA with tira 

Îh.re le n Un* beyenl 
help we end thet helpleosneee has 
secern# the «round 1er tee*’» sod

‘

■ponton«on* y ,nd w.th «r»«t .ffect 
when freed with .etitwnc* of the 

■Mt Hereto. The do-

Wm I»«roetinc In which
n«ht to matn- eelr. th* Irish prebtera

WORKERS ON PRINCE OF 
WALES HIGHWAY HAVE 

SHORTER HOURS

-Ie short. If leber here sitem*ted 
tira strike weapon for the 

Hosre tie* of fretood. tober wenid be 
or keenly dleidrd u th* I risk work-

end tetter#
thee there here boon etrond do- rr luraur far Ireland and a dlonw 
mend* for Labor'* direct act oa ta t»r 1er Ura Hnttek for roe of labor, 
compel trod. With Jtuseia. tfo ro

ta Iht. »»<nr*i deatr. con'd 
procured. aUn,TO* to the.' reply 
labor «ar. whoa th* er«oei wa*1 thoaral

Hamilton HOrnId: From H J. Hal
ford, tie* «Traitant of th* Trod*

and weed* 'koi rarer»tic m»e.«enaont.to
-It le nee wary to Croat* «.nilM» 

Hit*reet to th. laborer»» work.” he 
eoM. "end It 1» «rora etwpldlt, for 
oo to fall to tare'op Hie pnw.r, of 
tira war Oer." ■ ■

Dr. Rrae ompboriwd that work- - 
ere afeoetd be «uarooteed the itfht 

' rite» bereo-Klbr. with tile 
prtvttree of eoitin« to their choeo. 
f'c- « fro* not'he » sal hi 
which titer may he employed.

and Labor Contre*, of Canada, who 
attended th* International Labor 
Conferee** In London, there come o 
teller today from the «entraîner of 
th* ,rraa" Mr. Halford atye the 
««other titra* to wetnttlceat- Altar 
■ tier raring
death of

: era* not

ParraInattoa displayed tit that fotinr, 
n eeee «root*■rant hoe osera b.-n eir — i-d line.Th. to Oeerannwnt empioy

on tira canot ruction of Hi* Prince of
eerrew retardtnr Jh* Wales Hlyhwar who ar* home nil 

hta s!d Mood, Charles by the hear, here had it-.fr time 
trmotroa, Mr. Halfard sold he waa reduced to «'.«tit hours * day. Dor- 
one of a d«lb«atian of th. confer- j law the summer they worked ten 
one* Inelted te Bticklaghori relate I hours.

th. onr-rroin efforts 
and d réfractionr ura*. kited to th* 

sot .only of tira Immédiat* 
n*Ot. but to that which la trsnentr-
ln« la at! other countrtc,. bent oti:y 
upon greed and willing to

I
dw*aiatn« facte though »'» 

easy to «ot mt* trouble fee tacts»

/,!

<

LABOR’S REQUESTS OF 
ONTARIO GOV’T.
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